
This digital platform allows an interactive and geo-tracked visualisation of sport collaborators information in

high performance. Six fields of expertise are targeted: physical training, mental performance, research &amp;

innovation, medical and paramedical, socio-professional development and academic support, and high

performance steering.

Mapping of professional sport collaborators in high performance

This digital platform allows an interactive and geo- tracked visualisation of sport collaborators information in high

performance. Six fields of expertise are targeted: physical training, mental performance, research & innovation, medical

and paramedical, socio-professional development and academic support, and high performance steering.

This software shows profiles and informations related to high performance sports, of each and every identified professional

collaborators: geographical areas, expertise fields, associated sport federations and disciplines, targeted athletes, and

professional specificities and abilities.

https://ressources.carto.sport

The entire sport service offering and high performance solutions provided by sports federations and the Grand INSEP

network centres are displayed thanks to this digital platform.

The main goal of this mapping is to meet the specific needs of elite athletes, staffs and sport federations, by providing a

custom-made accompaniment in their performance project.

The mapping allows to :

Beyond this cartographic tool , the analysis of this digital database plays an active part in the animation and steering of the

Grand INSEP network centres.

Mapping every identified professional sport collaborator will allow INSEP, the Grand INSEP network and sport federations

to propose a specific accompaniment for every elite athletes aiming to perform at of the Olympic and Paralympic Games of

Assess precisely, through a national photography, each and every professional sport collaborator ;

Present an updated offer of avalaible services for sport federations and the Grand INSEP network centres ;

Enhance specific ressources and expertises avalaible for elite athletes and staffs ;

Garantee the continuous improvement and upgrading skills of sport’s professional collaborators ;

Analyze the interactions and connexions between sport’s collaborators, in order to identify the key individuals of
the Grand INSEP network.
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